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They started home about 8.30 after" a
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I! HIGH SCHOOL NOTES II
Taking

ther of
advantage of the ideal wea-la- st

Wednesday, the Cercle
held its last meetina- in thei I

Today form of a picnic at Kamp Jvomfort.Distinctive Observance of Elective Day Helpful Student Activities Society
Elections Schedule for Kcst of Term"

n
iiifii
W WMKlimtHtWWtMIMllMMWW)IMMnmHlamWM Store ClosesPRINCESSj Last "Triday all members of the pros pec-- 1 3Iiss liaker very forcefully showed
live senior, iiinior. utnl sophomore why one sliouiu study J.atin. It is one

Nearly every member of the club as-
sembled at ti.15 and an appetizing sup-
per consisting of "hot dogs", baton,
olives, pickles, soda, and ice-crea- was
served. After the picnic music was en-
joyed on the veranda.

The Cercle Francais lias elected the
following officers for next year: Presi-
dent, Howard C. Jtice; vice president,
Alice Hoyden: secretary, Iluth Iteed;
treasurer, William Moreton.

cia-.- es were given courses of study and

THEATRE
ot the basic languages of modern Eng
lisli. It is entrance refiiireinen
and an absolute necessity for those-ta- k

ing up the d professions.After these talks pupils were given a

elective blanks. "Kkctive day" waymore distinctly observed than usual, for
the heads of the department gave inter-- :

estiiiij talks on the aims of t lie courses'
ollen-- d in their departments. Tomorrow Wednesdaylittle time in which to lill out the blanks--

It'll!.. Il tlli.,- - tikftL-- 4 1...:- ---Mr. Warren especially emphasized
"fu'iai )oiius: j nat a stnilent shoukt ents miirtit apinove tliem. ihese blanks

'& meeting of the Ilewole Achieve-
ment club, oi w hich .Miss Yeaw is leader,
was held Wednesday evening June 8,
in the domestic science room. Miss Tur-
ner, representing the Junior lted Cross
of Xew. England, gavN a very interesting
short talk, encouraging and commend-
ing between the work of
this achievement club and the Junior

not try tu take more subjects than he
is able to carry, as many "have done
this year; that he should consult par-ents and teachers before arranging next
year's program; that students planningto enter college need I.at in uml slimilil

The Student Activities society elec-
tions lnt Friday gave the followingresults: S. A. S. .otlieers President,I'liili Wlieeh r- - iee nnwi.luii ll.1

- - . J ' ' v - i . v II L ItUt II- ,look. m the detinite requirement of the Fredriikson; secretary, Helen' Wood- -

college ot their choice: that nrm-- t ieu llv Hed Cross. A work meeting followed at
which Miss Wells helped the girls with
their serving. A committee eonsistin
of Fanny Burton,' Hazel lladlock ani

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

Cecil B. DeMilles
PRODUCTION s

"Something to
Think About"

By Jeanie Macpherson
Both of their hearts fed only on memories. Both of

their lives seemed ruined. Behind them folly. Before
them wealth without love. '

Dorothv Miller was chosen to give a
demonstration on mending men's shirts
at the health fair JuneME

all college entrance requirements include
at least two years of a modern foreign
language, ile also emphasized that for
a student to take high school work in
live years rather than four is a distinct
advantage for many and not a disgraceas some think.

Excellent advice was given by Miss
Henshaw on the importance of mathe-
matics and the necessity of passing each
ear's work before attempting another,for all colleges require a thorough

knowledge of algebra and plane geome-
try, and technical schools solid geometryalso. All who fail to attain a mark of
at least 7u in plane geometry should
take it over.

worm; ueasuicr, liaymona ells; ex
ecutive committee, Dorothy Edwards,
Imogene Coombs. Ethel Irish, Kitgene
Moran, Harry Harlow and Mildred
Greenwood; memltcrs of lie student
council, Edwin JJndsey ; Marion
laiighton '?2, Eugene Moran '2t? Helen
Dalrymple '2:5, Charles Crosbv 2t and
Dorothea Yanderveer '2i; track man-
ager, Francis Harwood; assistant man-
ager, Leland Miller; assistant baseball
manager, 'Edmund . Manley ; assistant
football manager, Howard llebert ; bas-
ketball manager, Howard llice. No an-
nouncement can yet bo made on assist-
ant basketball or baseball managers.The election of track and ITaseball cap-
tains for next year will take place Mon-
thly, June 2't, after school.

In spite of the rain, trench 1 A en-

joyed a picnic at the Creene cottage at
SnofTord lake. Saturday afternoon and
evening. The nartv left the school at
4..U in cars furnished bv relatives of
class members. Various indoor and out
door games were enjoyed, and during
the shower a lolly-po- p hunt, proved very

At 12:30 P. M.

To make it an inducement for those who plan
to trade tomorrow, to shop in the morning, we
have planned the following Special Sales. t

This Merchandise at These Prices "L

FOR TOMORROW ONLY

, , 8 A. M. to 12.30 P. M. ? J

No Mail or Telephone Orders

interesting. Some enjoyed Intat rides
and swimming. Everyone carried his
own lunch. It was voted a wonderful.Miss Osgood pointed out the benefits !

time bv all.

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

ot modern languages. The World war
has shown not only the advantage of
being able to read a foreign languagebut the necessity of correct pronuncia-tion. A student should obtain the fol-
lowing from foreign language study: A
correct pronunciation, a real reading
ability, and an insight into the history,
literature, and custom of foreign peo-
ple?. The student taking up this studyshould have an interest in the people,
have liexible speech organs, a good ear

Yesterday tho last regular recitations
were held in the high school. The sched-
ule for the rest of the week is as fol-
lows: Examinations, June 2 hi; re
hearsal for marshals, seniors, and ush
ers. Tluirsch.v. June 10, 4 p. m., IJoom
8; no school, Friday, June 17; Junior.
From, Friday. June 17, Lawton hall-Clas- s

day, Saturday, June IS: baccalau-
reate. Congregational church, Sundav,

.Tnmes M. Perry of South Main street
nicked two nuarts of green peas from
his garden Saturday, June 11.

The marriage intentions have been
filed in the office of the town clerk ini u ... . - :i. 'iinine in ' it nil II .111- lAim, n ....... - .

." ........ . . . ..i. ...... iuv iiivi ' ai iui, . i j5 .Monday. .June 'Jr- - faculty meet Vernon of fntcian 11. X. Miner of Ver
non and Mrs. Ethel 11. Keith of Hins
dale.

and especially, i goou oacKgrouna oi ing Monday June M, at :? p. m.; no
school. Tuesday, June 2: faculty meet-
ing, Tuesday, --dune 22, at 8 p. in.

Then one day the Great Thing came. Something even
bigger than love. Something no other picture ever has
brought to the screen. Something you'll think about, too.

A romance that scales the heights and plumbs the
depths of human experience. Set in a riot of color and
beauty. ' Athrob with the mightiest heart appeal ever at-

tained in a picture by DeMille.

With Gloria Swanson, Theodore Roberts

Elliott Dexter and Monte Blue

ALSO

News and Comedy
Matinee 2.30. Admission: Children 10c, Adults 20c

Evening 7 and 8.45. Admission: Children 15c, Adults 28c

TOMORROW "

CONSTANCE BINNEY

Marriage intentions have leen tiled in
the office of the town clerk by Eaton
Harry Nichols, a painter, of 23 Highland
street, and Miss Vadis Eucinda Liiun.

English grammar.
Mis-- s '1 ticker emphasized the impor-

tance of the "study of history and eco-
nomics, not merely for the sake of the
points gained, but for a better under-
standing of the world's problems of to-da- v.

Economics is a study of wealth ki

The following students have beeij-ap-poin-
ted

from the junior class to act as
Ushers on Class day, at the haeealaure- - also of 23 Highland street.

Mrs. John A. Clilnn entertained thelate service, ami at graduation; Eymanits relation to welfare.
Iv'tsed 1 Alams, Iruxton lirittan. lee Cnbett.lr. 1'arker in a lew words at: Goodwill club last evening in her home,

the guest of honor being Mrs. J. T. DenOsmer Fitts,
Harrv Harlow,

I .aw reuee Oorbor i no,
Francis Harwood. ning, whose wedding anniversary was

vesterdav. She was presented a piece of
gold money. The; club memlwrs enjoyed

'"15n'ii. John
Fred llobbins,
Thayer, Cedric

ward Hevwood. Frank
Perkins, Howard 11 ice,
Frank Shumway, Eynn
Emerson.

a pleasant evening and Mrs. Gunn served

the commercial students. He advised
those who tailed to secure a good mark
in tirst year bookkeeping to repeat it
before attempting the more difficult sec-
ond year.

Miss l'.agg tol.l of the chemical and
scientific superiority of (Jerinany at the
beginning of the war and how the in-

ventive geniuses of the allies overcame
this, The advancement of commerce

refreshments of ice cream and cake,
The funeral of Orson Thayer of Guil-

ford was held yestergay afternoon at 2
o'clock in the Congregational church in
East Guilford, liev. E. P. Wood, pastor

The junior class field a nipcting last
Tuesday for the purpose of electing dec-
orating comnt4tces. To decorate for
Class day and baccalaureate the'follow-n- n

were elec ted: Ethel lri-h- , Marv
of the r irst l niversaust church of tin
town, officiated. There were many beau- -

intimately wrapped up
of chemical ami scieji- -

All who take ch'ciuis- -

icceived a mark of at
year algebra. In speak- -

biology course she de- -

liuttertield. Helen Wood worth. Philiptiful
Wheeler, Eynn Thavr anl Truxton j sons,IN floral tributes. Mr. Thayer s three

llervey D., Leslie ( anil Harry E.

aniT industry i

in the increase
titic knowledge,
try should have
least 70 in first
ing of the Jiew

i.rittan; lor commencement. . W illiam Thaver. and a son-in-la- Merton Thomas.
Moreton, 1 red Eobbins. Marion Eaimh-ia(.te- l as bearers. Mr. and Mrs. George7 i i. on, j. in mi, i i .iitrisoii and imromy .ui-.- i vanw Fniw t. V. n,l A ft"Such T .1 - . ............ ......lined it as

as. plants,iittle l study of living tilings such
animals, bugs and bacteria. ler. i.man .uams was tiven ciiarne - v ct,oii at-

$3.48 White Gabardine Skirts, pre-shrun- k, in regular and
extra sizes Wednesday Morning at $2.G9

Boys' $2.98 White Madras Russian Suits and Middy Suits
with navy collar. Sizes 5, 6, 7, 8,

Wednesday Morning at $1.95

Boys' $2.25 White Beach Cloth Russian Coat Suits, all
white. Sizes 2, 3, 4 and 5,

Wednesday Morning at 98

$1.39 Fresh, Crisp Organdie and Voile Waists,
Wednesday Morning at 99

98c Polly Prim Aprons, made of broken check ginghams,
Wednesday Morning at 69

35c Flaxons, 27 inches wide, in handsome patterns and
Colors Wednpsrtnv Mnrninor at- - vd

a ueen i of the evpeiidit tires forIll 1 ii. I. mt a i lit i'l i ! : 11 ' to tllilv llll'lll- - ine enni mi- - .. 1 tlw. It rur "ho orange service't i ii . i i : ..... .....l grams, the ivy and the engraving onsiiouiti lake ciiemiT-- i i . aim ii'i was used at the grave. The burial took
place in Christ hutch cemetery. Thosebuilding.them biology is desirable. If possible a. theAND

Two-Re- el Western
cla.-- s in biologv will be formed nextt

ear. The
Miss Piggott. in speaking of the do-- , rt

mestic wiciice class, .said that cooking enade
uives aomeiiliing more, important thau'tobe

who attended from away were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Alien and family of Wilming-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Allen and
familv of Jacksonville.

.- -

i:
juniors' ' are expecting a large

t be present at the annual prom
Fridav. As usual the '"prom" is
the biggest social event. tf theii 9 JThe Death Trap i Thirty thousand strong, healthy tomatovear. I lie tact that it will be held 111

Ijiiwton hall heighten- anticipation.
just fun. Household management is n

study of the management of the home
and uives an idea of how much it costs plants, all standard varieties, none better.

Call at our greenhouses, 192 Canal St.,
'I he committee" plans to have the hall1

erv prettily decorated with green andto run a home iiTel. 752-W-. C. N. Bond. Adv. 72-t- fwhite, the senior class colors. To add
to the funseVeral novelty dances have
been planii.-d- . Snow's six piece orches-
tra will furnish mu-i- e. The committee
hopes that pupils will get tickets early
from the prom" committee.

WEST BRATTLEBORO
15l"J

--rr t ja The schools in the academy building
Though P. If. S. lo-- t the last baseball

game of the season to Turners Falls yet
the team is to be con miniated on the
tine game it played.

' Three double plays
were 'made, and in the last inning three
runs were rolled up, showing that the
tight itisi spirit of the team never flagged
throughout the game.
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Gardner Car Price Reduced East Thursday nioi"n-i- g an asseml.lv

v-t- iiHd the close ot recess at which

will close this week triday for the sum-
mer vacation.

Mrs. Henry W. P.arber went Sunday to
Marlboro to visit in the home of her
cousin, Mrs. Ernest Larrabee.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Underwood returned Sunday
from a week's vacation spent in Colrain,
Mass., with relatives of Mr. Underwood.

Mrs. T!.sJj. I'ass. who had been visit-
ing in Boston and Springfield, Mass.,
came yesterday to -- visit Mr. and' Mrs.
Ernest M. Goodenough on her way o her
home in Bethel."- -

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Knight and daugh-
ter, Charlotte, went Sunday to Jamaica
to spend the day at, Arthur Shumway's.
They ere neeompaeied by Miss Hazel
and Ba.vniond lladlock, who visited rela-
tives in West Townshend. -

John McKay-wil- l have a public auction
tomorrow nnd will sell stock and house- -

''Doc" Mowles, the athletic coach of
I". V. M.. presented the cio-- and, tn'als
won by the P.ratth boro boys at Bur-limrt-

He soke of Hie tirst track
meet held at V. V. M. between thaaa Americans and the Indians in 17!M. the
Indians winnitii; all the sprints but the'

Effective June 11, Both Roadster and
'

Touring Car Models Will Sell for
Americans winning the most "scalp-''- .

" sketched hrieHy the historv of P.nr-lingto- n

track meets He commended
the splendid sportsmanship and cour- -

aaaa 'sV winch the tsrat l lettoro povs showed
in the recent meet at Burlington. He

cupsjhold furniture. Mr. McKay recently soldrjjn j next presented the state and relay
them s his farm to F. A. Tuttle and Sherman P.antain Henry I .aw ton acceptinga and in turn presenting them to the

school. In presenting the medals, "Doc"
Kwke some word' of congratulation to
each point winner.

Abbott, who will move there soon. Mr.
McKay has no idans for the future.

George Codding of this village, who is
employed by the Twin State Gas & Elec-
tric company or the railroad track. ln- -

23c Endurance Cloth, for children's rompers and plav
suits Wednesday Morning at 21 yd.

Yard Wide Fruit, Lonsdale and Hill Cottons, limit 10

yards to a customer, Wednesday Morning at 15 yd.

Children's 29c Ribbed Stockings, in black and browns
Slightly imperfect but not to hurt the wearing quality,

Wednesday Morning at 14 pair

Women's 35c Lisle Vests, both with straps and bodice
' style. Sizes 36 and 38, Wednesday Morning at 19

Best 25c Whisk Brooms. . . . Wednesday Morning at 19

25c Velvet Grip Sew-O- n Hose Supporters,
Wednesday Morning at 15 $

$1.00 Blue Print Japanese Napkins, :
i Wednesday Morning at G0 doz.

Best 15c Hair Nets Wednesday Morning at 10

Best 15c Roll, Toilet Paper, Wednesday Morning a't 10

17c Men's and Boys Initial Handkerchiefs,

j Wednesday Morning at 9

12j4c Men's Hemstitched White Cotton Handkerchiefs,
y - Wednesday Morning at 7

10c Twink Dye Wednesday Morning at 6

Tn connection with the competing of lured his left forefincer Saturd;iv nut
Miss Tucket's economic class In the nn-we- nt to the Memorial hospital, where Dr.
nn.il essiu- - writ ingr contest under the . Greene found it necessary to amnu--f. o. b. St. Louis

aaaaaa
uuspicc oi in .Miuuimi Ninny oi v o- - tnte t lie linger at the nrst joint'""'"i I Blll"l" s. l IOIlviTl(I I'lVfl
kindly consented to act as judges: Ite.
.lames I 1,'and, State's Attornev Mar- -

om j;. wminey ami .Mrs. jiowaru luce, i 9 lofa
15.
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On Friday, the lass treasurers made
n tinal accounting for the year liWl-'il- .

The final reoorts of Dial, baseball, track,
and S. A. S. were made Monday at re-

cess, i.
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The following telegram is self-explanato- ry:

t

Los Angeles, California, May 30-31-- 21

The Gardner Motor Co., Ind " '

St. Louis, Mo. .

.

Gardner finished with perfect score by tying for first place in
Bear Valtey reliability run in which forty one cars were entered
and consisting of three days difficult desert and mountain work
This feat following so closely the victory in Yosemite economy
run establishes forhe Gardner a wonderful record for economy
and endurance under any road conditions.

. . McGill Motor Co. ,

Zi
45

A picture of the track team was taken
at school last Friday afternoon. v

The Business Practice club held its
lat business meeting for the year
Wednesday evening in the eighth grade
room. It was voted to have a picnic
the following Fridav and a committee,
consisting of Miss Glazier, Pauline Harl-
ow- and John Matin, was chosen, post-
master M. J. Moran spoke to the club,
giving some interest ins facts alwuit the
postal service. He left two books for
the use of the members in reirurd to
postal regtilat fons. After Mr. Moran 's
instructive talk, refreshments were
served.

513.
2 .22ii

44. 53 '52

43
14S3the

club
Cen- -

Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock
members of the Business Practice
left the school hy automobile for
tral park on the planned picnic, Be- -

freshments of fruit salad, sandwiches
-- - 25" -

The Stores Summer Half-Holid-
ay

will be Wednesday afternoons until the last
week of September, except when a regular
holiday is in the week.

cake, punch and "ice-crea- -- were served.
After the refreshments they played
baseball and prisoners' base and danced.
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HASKELL GARAGE, INC. Q i

FLAT STREET

Care of the Haii;
A New York woman says : "I have

used Parisian Sage only two weeks, but
my hair has wonderfully increased in
beauty, seems much heavier, and in en-

tirely free of dandruff. Wilfred F. Root
sells it with money Lack guarantee.
Advertisement.

'VA:4Vj,;-3- r f
rv- 2S' Gardner Cars Storage and Repair Work Moon Cars 2

3o
Thursday and Friday

aaaaa
ST. MICHAEL'S CADETS TRESENTf

S7WUA, ...

- Stores at Brattleboro, Springfield, and Newport, N. K'Black. Beautya Look wlio's here? ,
" .! .

Draw from one to two
the end.

and so on ton At Latchis Theatre


